Brodie (1) reported that the nitroreductase was localized in 0•,0(10 x g supernatant of liver. Although both N:A1)PH and NAUH can serve as electron donors, NADPH was about four times more effective:than NADH.
I t is known that hydroxylamines are formed as intermediate in the reduction of nitrocompounds to aromatic amines (1, 2). However, many works on the reduction of' litrocompounds were carried out by rneasurin,g the formation of aromatic arnines (1 3). Male rats of wistar strain, weighing about 170-200 g were used. The microsornes and supernatant were preparated and the incubation was carried out in atomosphere of nitrogen as described in previous paper (4). p-Nitrobenzoic acid (NBA) and p-hydroxyaminobenzoic acid (HABA) were used as the substrate. p
Hydroxyaminobenzoic acid was synthesized according to the method of Bauer and Rosenthal (5) . Determi nation of p-nitrobenzoic acid was carried out spectrophotonietrically and p-hydroxyaminobenzoic acid was determined by the chelate formation with pcntacyanoaqualerroate (6). p-Aminobairzoic acid (.,\B.,\) , was determined by the method of Fouts and Brodie (1). Table 1 shows that NADPH-linked reduction of p-nitrobenzoic acid to p-hydroxyaminobenzoic acid is mainly localized in microsomes, whereas NADH-linked nitroreduction is localized in supernatant . The activity of NADPH and NADH-linked nitroreduction is almost same in supernatant. Moreover, the reduc tion of p-hydroxyaminobenzoic acid is done in both microsomes and supernatant, but the activity is higher in microsomes than that in supernatant .
The NADPH-linked activity is about 5000 higher than the NADH-linked activity in microsomes. Thus, the NADH-linked reduction of p-nitrobenzoic acid to p-aminobenzoic acid is negligible in microsomes, but the NADH-linked reduction in microsomes supernatant is about 30%' of the NADPH-linked activity in accord with results of Fouts and Brodie (1). These results suggested that the first step of the NADH-linked reduction of p-nitrobenzoic acid to p-aminobenzoic acid is mainly done by supernatant and the second step is mainly mediated by microsomes. The NADPH-linked reduction of p-nitrobenzoic acid to p-hydroxyamino benzoic acid is the important step for all over nitroreduction and this step is likely the rate limiting step.
In further experiments it was shown that the NADPH-linked reduction of p-nitrobenzoic acid to p liydroxyaminobenzoic acid was inhibited by oxygen and stimulated by FMN or FAD and the microsomel activity was stimulated by phenobarbital. The NADPH-linked nitroreductase of microsonial fraction likely differed from that of supernatant, because the former was stimulated by phenobarbital and inhibited by oxygen, whereas the later was not stimulated by phenobarbital and only partially inhibited by oxygen.
The detailed results will be published elsewhere (7).
